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Ann Arbor Retailer Lewis Jewelers Announces “Biggest of the Big” Tacori Sales Event 

Located in Ann Arbor, Michigan, fine jewelry retailer Lewis Jewelers has announced that on 

Friday, March 31st and Saturday, April 1st they will be hosting the “Biggest of the Big” Tacori and 

loose diamond sales event. For two full days the “Biggest of the Big” event will feature an 

expanded collection of Tacori engagement rings, exclusive giveaways, as well as a team of 

Tacori specialist ready to help with finding the perfect piece of bridal or fashion jewelry.  

In addition to this extended selection of Tacori 

engagement rings and GIA-certified loose 

diamonds, the “Biggest of the Big” event will also 

offer customers to Lewis Jewelers the chance to 

receive a $250 gift card good towards a Tacori 

wedding band with the purchase of any Tacori 

engagement ring, as well as “Meet OR Beat” price-

matching on Lewis Jeweler’s array of loose 

diamonds.  

Further, as a part of the exclusive “Biggest of the 

Big” sales event, Lewis Jewelers will be offering 12 

months interest-free financing, on-site jewelry 

refurbishment and repair services, and a bonus gift with a Tacori purchase. (NOTE: Some 

restrictions apply, please see store for details.) 

When asked about the event, Keith Largin, a team member at Lewis Jewelers commented, “the 

‘Biggest of the Big’ sales event is the best time of the year to find that perfect Tacori designer 

engagement ring, wedding band, or fine jewelry that you’ve had your eye on all year… and 

because the Lewis Jewelers’ sales team is entirely non-commissioned, customers can be sure 

that they will get the absolute best in personalized customer service.” 

For more information and to make your appointment for the “Biggest of the Big” Tacori sales 

event, please visit the event’s page or LewisJewelers.com, call (877)-885-3947, or stop into the 

beautiful showroom of Lewis Jewelers, located in Ann Arbor, Michigan, today! 

About Lewis Jewelers:  

Since 1921, Lewis Jewelers has been the go-to source in the greater Detroit and Ann Arbor, 

Michigan, areas for designer band engagement rings, wedding bands, timepieces, fine fashion 

jewelry, and certified loose diamonds. Committed to their community, Lewis Jewelers is the 

proud supporter of University of Michigan athletics, The Kite Network, as well as the University 

of Michigan Children’s Hospital, and many other local charitable institutions. For more 

information on events, sales, products, and fine jewelry services available at Lewis Jewelers, 

please check out their website at LewisJewelers.com, call (877)-885-3947, or visit their diamond 

showroom located in Ann Arbor, Michigan today. 
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